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Abstract
University libraries are one of the most important places that offer knowledge, services and a suitable study environment. A well-designed library space can have a great impact on students’ performance and social behavior. Daylighting is a controlled tool that affects the perception, visual, psychological comfort, and behavior of library users. However, many of the current university libraries in Egypt lack the presence of efficient daylighting strategies and without consideration of how daylight affects students’ comfort. The group study area, social gathering space, and private reading space are three different areas in the academic library with different usage and different daylight distribution. This research aims to identify a set of design strategies for using daylight to enhance users’ psychological condition, interaction with the surrounding, and visual comfort in private reading space, group study space, or a social space, in the university libraries. The research method will be based on four phases starting with analyzing the different strategies of daylight in a space. Followed by discussing the aspects of daylight that influence human visual and psychological condition. Then, analyzing each space in the academic library by understanding its different usage, daylight distribution, and effect on student perception and comfort. Finally, deducting a design method that will be used a checklist (matrix) to identify different sittings of daylight strategies in different library spaces. The expected result will be deducted from the design matrix to identify a set of efficient daylight strategies for selected spaces in academic libraries to enhance user’s visual comfort, psychological condition, and interaction with the surrounding.
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1. Introduction
University libraries are considered the most respected type of buildings for higher education and learning system (Chakravorty, 1954). Academic libraries are very important, as they allow students to have access to study information, data sources, and other services (Klain Gabbay & Shoham, 2019). University libraries are one of the most important places that offer knowledge, services, study environment and social life (Ludwing and starr, 2005). Efficiency is considered more important in university libraries than any public library. For students the design of libraries affects the ability of using the library in anytime. Therefore, well-designed university libraries are being used not only for studying, reading and accessing to digital sources but also as social gathering places (Cunningham, Heather V & Tabur, Susanne, 2012). Interior spaces of a library such as private reading areas, crowded reading halls and social gathering spaces could change the student’s education life and perspective to the whole university (Cunningham, Heather V & Tabur, Susanne, 2012). Daylighting is one of the important features that can have an impact on the usage of the library spaces (Gregg D. Ander, 2003). Daylight creates an atmosphere of quietness and visual comfort in order to psychologically associate the library user.
with the space they occupy (Perera & Swaris, 2017). Daylighting openings make it possible to link building users to the outside world and without this relation the user feels something is lacking in the space (Phillips, 2004). For decades, unforgettable library spaces have been distinguished by natural light, illuminating volumes and surfaces while providing glare-free light in reading spaces. Hence, daylight is one of the key architecture tools that could be controlled to enhance the users’ visual and psychological comfort in libraries (Sufar et al., 2012). Through taking in consideration the design tools that affects the user’s mood, comfort and motivation and implement those features in an efficient way to reach the user’s satisfaction.

The amount of daylight in a space can have a huge influence on the human’s psychological conditions (Perera & Swaris, 2017). It is essential to use daylight in an efficient manner in library buildings as it can influence users’ mood, reading, productivity, and visual and psychological condition (Cuttle, 2011). Therefore, the purpose of this research is to understand the relationship between daylight and user’s comfort and how the visual and psychological comfort is affected by daylight in different academic library spaces.

2. Daylight Strategies

Daylight is one of the quality-enhancing features and controls how long someone stays in a space (Kilic & Hasirci, 2011). Daylighting elements as the good lighting, the size of a window and the visibility have an important effect on the user’s psychological satisfaction (Hourani and Hammad, 2012). Daylight creates a connection between the indoor and outdoor environment which make it more comfortable to have a space with efficient daylighting (Gregg D. Ander, 2003). To have an efficient daylight in a space, it is not only about adding skylights or large windows but also need detailed integration of daylight design strategies which are heat gain, variations in light availability and glare control in the building (Ander, 2016). Some design strategies must be taken into consideration to achieve successful daylighting into a building such as building form and orientation, shading devices, interior finishes, glazing material and opening size and spacing. Therefore, to achieve an efficient daylighting into a space it is not only about providing enough daylighting but also about how to minimize its undesirable effects.

2.1. Building Orientation

The building orientation is very important to control the amount of heating, cooling and daylight entering the building (Abdultawab, 2017). For example, if the long side of the building is oriented towards the east-west side then, the building will join a passive amount of heating or cooling on a seasonal basis (Guzowski, 2000). It is favorable to orient most of the north-south glazing, with maximum exposure to daylight that is easier to control (figure 1).

Fig. 7: Building Orientation (Abdultawab, 2017)

2.2. Building Form

Buildings footprints are different, and each form has different way of penetrating daylight into the building (Qahtan, 2017), which could be long and narrow, square, L-shape, U-shape or linear and thin (Figure 2). To maximize daylight into the building, Long and narrow footprints are better than square one. Buildings can be arranged as a series of wings to reduce the need
for land while still allowing daylight access (Peter Tregenza, Michael Wilson, 2011).

2.3. Opening Type and Location

Opening are the way to have an efficient daylight in the building as it controls the amount of heat, solar, natural light and light intensity in the indoor space (Peter Tregenza and Michael Wilson, 2011). Opening location will impact daylight penetration in the room and will determine the amount of useful daylight. Window location should also consider the relationship between the occupants’ view to the outside and eye level (Reinhart, 2014).

- Vertical windows: to allow optimum daylight in a room the vertical windows should be wide and placed at the top of the wall (Peter Tregenza and Michael Wilson, 2011). Vertical windows on the wall are three times less effective compared to horizontal roof lighting (Figure 3). According to Kashyap (2017), Baffles and Light shelves allows diffusive daylight and avoid glare (Figure 4).

- Clerestory windows: reduces glare and allows natural ventilated daylight in the room. The window always located at a high away from the eyelevel (Figure 6). Sawtooth lighting reduces heat gain by

Skylight Opening: skylight should be sloped, horizontal or domed (Figure 5) and recommended to have a splayed opening on the roof to reduces heat gain, glare and allows indirect and deeper sunlight into the room but only effective on the building’s top floor (Figure 5) (Kashyap, 2017).
2.4. Glazing

Glazing allows natural daylight to enter the building, but also allows unnecessary solar gains in summer and winter weather. Glazing ratios are recommended to be between 25 to 50% on the external side of the space that needs daylight (Duxbory, 2013). The daylight levels and thermal comfort depends on the type of glazing used on the opening. Thus, the best type of glazing is the triple glazing as it allows more thermal comfort in the building (table 1). On the other hand, double glazing, tinted or reflective glazing minimize the transmission of daylight into the building with more solar transmission (Gregg D. Ander, 2003).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glazing Type</th>
<th>Daylight Transmission (%)</th>
<th>Solar Transmission (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single glazing</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double glazing</td>
<td>77 – 80%</td>
<td>65 – 70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinted double glazing</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple glazing</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>40 – 60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Daylight and Human Comfort

According to Keith Slakter (1985), internal environment human comfort is affected by many different factors such as, psychological factors, physical factors and personal factors. The productivity and comfort of the users are influenced by the lighting condition factors in the interior environment (Harsirci, 2011). Users’ psychology is affected by adaptive visual comfort and lower levels of illumination produced better emotional responses to adapt the standard light level (Fridell Anter, 2014). The light intensity, the visual qualities, ventilation, temperature and spatial organization of the space are some of the factors that affects the human visual and psychological comfort.

3.1. Glare

A good design of daylight will allow large amounts of glare inside the building (Gregg D. Ander, 2003). The variation of light within our environment may influence the occupant’s visual comfort and performance. Daylight glare are caused by several sources; such as, bright sky, the clouds and sun reflective surfaces (Rea, 2000).

- Disability glare: this type occurs when glare sources of high luminance such as; the sun and reflection of the sun are in the interior environment. It influences the human visual comfort as it reduces the visual performance and visibility of the eye (Rea, 2000).
- Discomfort glare: is influenced by all the visual components in the environment such as; the windows,
reflections, interior surface and external surroundings. This type of glare causes an after effect on the user in form of fatigue, headaches. Also, may cause distraction or irritating in the eyes (Rea, 2000).

3.2. Temperature

Glass openings allow the solar heat to enter the indoor environment which affects the indoor temperature, especially when sitting near a window (Grimaldi et al., 2008). The rise in temperature of an indoor environment causes an increase in blood pressure and decrease of the user’s speed of reading and allowing the user to feel discomfort in the space (Dean, 2005).

3.3. Light Intensity

If the levels of light are too high or too low, then it will not be suitable in the environment and will influence the human visual comfort (Boyce et al., 2003). The roof windows are better in integrating daylight into the space as it spreads the light intensity in all direction not only in on spot (Dean, 1998). When the degree of daylight intensity is the greatest it may cause the eyes to go blind because of the brightness or stain the eyes because it is too dark. Therefore, the location of the window and the material used, have an impact on the degree of daylight entering the room which provide daylight in all directions and minimize its intensity as it has a bad influence on the eyes and human’s concentration also may cause distraction and visual discomfort (Rea, 2000).

3.4. Spatial organization

Students undertake a variety of activities during the writing process, which require different spaces, furniture and tools (Foster & Gibbons, 2007; Twait, 2009). The seating configuration affects the occupant’s quality in the reading function, speed and overall efficiency of the visual task (Fontoynont and Escuyer, 2001). According to Charrette design experiment at the University of Rochester, curtain wall windows were integrated into a redesigned library. As a result, the arrangement of the furniture was changed to place tables by these windows for group work. Students concluded that they would spend most of their time working in teamwork and therefore, wanted to be located in the ideal window zone of the building as it affects the quality in the reading, speed and overall efficiency of the visual task. (Foster & Gibbons, 2007).

4. Daylight and Academic Libraries

University libraries are considered the most respected type of buildings for higher education and learning system (Chakravorty,1954). According study conducted by J. Malenfant, (2017), to investigate the academic library impact on student learning and success, each space in the library either social gathering, crowded reading area or private reading rooms, require different spaces and design and both are evenly important in the learning and social life of the student. Therefore, the library is the perfect place for the Students who want to build relationships with other students, see, interact and communicate with each other (Brown et al., 2017). Shill and Tonner (2004) agreed that for redesigning library usage, natural light was one of the strongest determining factors. As the traditional library spaces can modulate the student’s university experience with higher education values and objectives by active resonance or simultaneous awareness or some other means. As a result, the placement of the windows and arranging the furniture according daylight plays an important role in the users’ visual and psychological comfort for reading, studying, and social interaction. Which changes the user’s preference and comfort in each space according to the usage (Klain Gabbay & Shoham, 2019).

4.1. Academic Library Spaces and Lighting Needs

Reading in a library is the main function. While libraries have recently become increasingly digital, the focus on books and reading is still
ongoing (Brons, 2004). Therefore, Good reading light keeps the reader alive and strengthens the book connection. Lighting is the key trigger that visually makes the reader comfortable (Brown et al., 2017). The crowded reading area, the social gathering area and the private reading rooms are three different spaces in the academic library with different usage and different daylight distribution (Gregg D. Ander, 2003).

- Crowded reading space: have elements, as long wooden tables and decorative lighting, implement quiet traditional work (Foster, 2010). Furthermore, Freeman (2005), claims that a large majority of students still regard the crowded reading room as their favorite space in the library. Wang and Boubeiki (2010) noticed that most people decide to sit close or around the sun area, even though some people placed their desk back to the window and didn't have a direct view of the outside. For any library activities involving visual tasks such as reading and writing, the average value is about 500 lx, which ranges from 300 to 750 lx to allow visual comfort for the user (Carla Balocco, 2008).

- The private reading space: a vital part of the academic library as the desire for quiet, meditative study is as strong as ever and the absence of quiet space within the library is often associated with a common student complaint (Suarez, 2007). also deduced that, in relation to the rest of the room, the brightness of the work area also influences the amount of time spent in one position in the library and the reading performance (Kilic & Hasirci, 2011). In addition, in dimmer lighting, people are less considerate of closer distances and seem to need more space in the corners compared to the room centers (Othman & Mazli, 2012).

- Social gathering space: Daylight has a huge effect on the productivity and performance of the user in the library not only in reading and concentration but also in socializing. Results in studies examining the relationship between daylight and social behaviour showed that daylight satisfaction in social gathering spaces was related to window preference, ventilation, mood, view of the outside environment and for temporal data, day-time, and room appearance (Perera & Swaris, 2017).

5. Research Method
This research adopts a mixed method approach where both qualitative and quantitative methods will be distributed into four levels. These levels were deduced from analyzing the literature review data to conduct a checklist (matrix) to be used by the researcher to identify the efficient strategies of daylight for enhancing the users’ comfort in different spaces in academic libraries. the first level is analyzing the basics of daylight strategies that affects how daylight penetrate through the space. The second level is discussing the key aspects pertaining to users’ visual and psychological comfort according to daylight aspects. The third level is studying certain spaces in academic libraries whether it is private reading space, group study space, or a social space to identify its different usage, daylight distribution, and impact on student perception and comfort. All the levels will be incorporated and filled in a checklist (matrix) that every dimension is sub dimensioned and supported with visual photographs for each type of daylight strategies. The last level is filling the checklist (matrix) according to the literature review data to identify as set of efficient daylight strategies for each space according to user comfort.
Fig. 9: Research Matrix by the Researcher
6. Discussion and Results
In previous studies, there was no clear application of preceding integration. Recommended earlier studies determine the effects of daylight on human comfort without suggesting any design strategies for enhancing daylight in specific spaces. The contribution of this study proposes a design matrix form studies of the literature review that could be used by the researcher or the designer to reach efficiency in using daylight strategies to enhance the users’ comfort in different spaces in academic libraries. The research result is divided into three parts which are the main library spaces and each space has different usage, needs, and daylighting strategies to reach users’ visual and psychological comfort. These three parts are:

- Social gathering space: it is a very critical area in the library as it gathers all college students with various needs. Therefore, it needs a special design of daylight to enhance the mood and visual performance of the users. It is ideal to use large vertical window with 1:2 proportion to have a good light direction and relation with the outdoor environment. Also, the windows ought to have shading devices or shelves to control the glare and use triple glazing for controlling solar heat and temperature in the indoor space. The spatial organization of the space should be close or around the sun area. Vertical windows are needed in this space as users need to have a connection with the outdoor environment as it affects the overall mood and cause the user to feel more active and alive.

- Private reading space: it is a unique space in the library with various needs as certain users do not prefer to read in daylit zones other rather spend more time around the sun area. Also, daylighting in this space affects the overall reading performance and visual comfort. It is proposed to use Clerestory Windows, monitor skylight, or top vertical windows with 1:1 proportion to avoid glare and have an efficient light intensity for reading also allow some areas to be dimmed for users who do not prefer to read in daylight. Use triple glazing to control solar transmission and temperature. The spatial organization is placed in daylit and dimmed areas to allow the user to choose the preferred location for establishing visual and psychological comfort. This type of daylight strategies is needed in this space as according to studies, users tend to feel more private in low light areas so using vertical openings in not required.

- Group reading space: majority of students consider the crowded reading area as their favorite space in the library. Most users decide to sit close or around the sun area, even though some users prefer to place their desk back to the window disregarding the direct view of the outside. It is preferred to use a mixed opening in this area as the outside view is important also an efficient daylight is needed. Therefore, it is advised to use vertical windows with shelves or baffles while using clerestory Windows or monitor skylight, both in 1:1 proportion to avoid glare and
establish good intensity of natural light. Also, triple glazing is needed to control the solar heat form daylight and temperature side effects. Two types of openings are required in the is space as user need to feel visually comfortable and also have a connection with the surrounding environment.

6. Conclusion
Many of the current university libraries in Egypt lack the presence of efficient daylighting strategies and neglecting how daylight affects the students’ comfort and university life experience. University libraries are one of the most important places that offer knowledge, services, study environment and social life. Recent researches studied the relationship between daylight and spaces and how it affects the users’ comfort, satisfaction and performance in general without determining any design strategies or methods for efficient daylight. However, few researches managed to focus on university libraries and studied how it could affect the visual comfort, interaction with the surrounding and satisfaction in the space and determined the impact of daylight on human comfort from the existing design without determining the efficient way to integrate daylight into the library spaces. Therefore, this paper attempts to identify a set of efficient design strategies for daylight existing academic libraries in Egypt to enhance the users’ visual comfort, psychological condition, and interaction with the surrounding in private reading space, group study space, or a social space using checklist (matrix) to measure the efficiency of the existing or proposed daylight design and how it affects visual and psychological comfort in certain spaces in academic libraries.

7. Recommendations
Academic library spaces in which different tasks are carried out at the same time must be well designed regarding daylight strategies. Furthermore, there are no clear strategies in place to date that outline the different library social setting and possible daylight strategies that could be implemented to correspond to each social setting in the library space. However, uncontrolled daylight brings visual, psychological discomfort and negative interaction to the user. This research recommends a various design strategies to avoid the discomfort accruing due to uncontrolled daylight to enhance the users’ comfort in different spaces in academic libraries.
Table 2. Recommended Design Strategies to Enhance the Uses’ Comfort in Each space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daylight factor affecting human comfort</th>
<th>Design strategies to avoid the factor in library spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group reading space</td>
<td>Private reading space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light intensity</td>
<td>Light intensity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatial organization</td>
<td>Spatial organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


تحسين راحة المستخدمين في المكتبات الجامعية الموجودة في مصر من خلال استراتيجيات ضوء النهار

ملخص البحث

تعد مكتبات الجامعة واحدة من أهم الأماكن التي توفر المعرفة والخدمات وبيئة الدراسة المناسبة. يمكن أن يكون لمساحة المكتبة خصوبة التصميم تأثير كبير على أداء الطلاب والسلوك الاجتماعي. يعتبر ضوء النهار أداة يمكن التحكم فيها وتؤثر على إدراك المستخدم المكتبة والراحة البصرية والسكونية لديهم. ومع ذلك، فإن العديد من المكتبات الجامعية الحالية في مصر تتلقى إلى وجود استراتيجيات فعالة لضوء النهار دون النظر في كيفية تأثير ضوء النهار على راحة الطلاب. تشمل منطقة الدراسة الجماعية ومساحة التجمع الاجتماعي ومساحة القراءة الخاصة ثلاثية مجالات مختلفة في المكتبة الأكاديمية، مع استخدام مختلف وتوزيع مختلف لضوء النهار. يهدف هذا البحث إلى تحديد مجموعة من استراتيجيات التصميم لاستخدام ضوء النهار لتعزيز حالة النفسية للمستخدمين، والتفاعل مع المحيط، والراحة البصرية في مساحة القراءة الخاصة، أو مساحة الدراسة الجماعية، أو الفضاء الاجتماعي، في مكتبات الجامعة تعمد طريقة البحث على أربع مراحل تبدأ بتحليل الاستراتيجيات المختلفة لضوء النهار في الفضاء، تليها مناقشة جانب ضوء النهار التي تؤثر على الحالة البشرية البصرية والنفسية. ثم، تحليل كل مساحة في المكتبة الأكاديمية من خلال فهم استخدامها المختلفة، وتوزيع ضوء النهار، وتأثيره على تصور الطلاب وراحة. أخيرًا، استبعاد طريقة تصميم تستخدم قائمة مرجعية (مصفوفة) لتحديد مجموعات مختلفة من استراتيجيات ضوء النهار في مساحات مكتبية مختلفة، سيتم خصم النتائج المتوقعة من مصفوفة التصميم لتحديد مجموعة من استراتيجيات ضوء النهار الفعالة للمساحات المتاحة في المكتبات الأكاديمية لتعزيز راحة المستخدم البصري والعاطفية والنفسية وتفاعلها مع البيئة المحيطة.